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HAGERMAN 
THE HEART OF THE 

PECOS VALLEY’S FERTILE 
FARM LANDS

' i f  I d s  S h o w

f r o m

^  N e w c o m e r

(Not to be taken too seriously) 
Comin* in from Amarillo, the 

I ecos Valley looms up like an oasis 
Sj> n  the desert in fact, it is just

# I>onald Mehlhop of the U. S S

(I P rom ise
submarine service of 
Navy.

or Onlv Two New 'u ul °f Mr amJ , Rosw‘!l1- Artex.a and Carlsbadtf< " nV ,HU Mra- r L Mehlhop Of Dexter, and I‘"""'"'“f undei the impetus
, Are l-ocated in l* • Kraduato of the naval aca.l- “f 0,1 and health re-,*rt advertising

_  Cintrlss I S  * ' u,,|,i>l " ! " a' "  «»••• B n  wit*» it# farm area the(OUnlV S i n g l e  graduation, he has been stationed K!’*t ln the v«Hey, will have its
nlelion ' 'h o w s  D r y  , an. j»*ttl**hip Miaeippi ■till going strong when
g * t *  •’ t t r i n c i n u  I m u  n . _ 1____ _ I  t  n . .  n i l  n n . I  ______a. . . . . . .
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J. E. Wimberly 
Retires After 20 
Years of Service

Veteran Local Rural I-elter Carrier 
Brought The Messenger to 

Hagrrman in 1901

Social Security
Field Office Ik

Now at Roswell

Interest in Soft 
Ball Is Growing 

In (Utmmunity
Establishment o f the Roswell 

field office o f the Social Security 
Board for the benefit o f the people 
of this section of the state was an- 
M naad last Thursday by Perry A.
Webb, who has been assigned as Two games have been
manager of the recently opened of- playe,i and both wer*’ won by 
fice. The office will serve Chaves, " a1f ‘‘rman

rriday, June 9, the team goe-

The Hagerman Soft Ball Club 
has started out successfully and 
games will be played regularly this

State School Tax 
Amendments Into 
Effect on June 11
Perrj, Field Representative. Hi 

piaina Rulinga of the 
New Law

B C*|

M l

Eddy, Lea, Roosevelt, Lincoln, De ,,
------- . . . .  .. J -  P - - -  ........ a J. E. Wimberly, local rural le t -! Bac“ ’ Curry- Quajr aml Guadalupe *  Ro* ^ 1l,. to th* Row ell Bar

principal maneuvers have been on *** 0,1 aru‘  resort possibilities have ter carrier, retired on Juns 1 from * ounti‘ fB L,on* (; lub' Th,a ** °'»e o f the
the Pacific Coast. For several Workt*d to the limit by her vo- the service. He entered the a«rvu» ° n<* °* the dutie# of this field teami* ^ ‘ ten by Hagerman this

------------- --  ----------  a  yeari in I91  ̂ J r * * * ™ "  office will be to provide employers. a*d boys will be
' ’ ' employees and all other interested Tightiti* to reverse the score

months early this year they were c 'fo"ous sister towns 
sent to the Atlantic Coast by way Signboard advertising not de- 

n e w  locations made the *be Manama Canal. 'eloped as it is further east. A
the Southeast New He wl11 »»Port for duty in this ';own like Hagerman in Kansas or 

service early in July on the At- Missouri would have its mineral 
lantic Coast. j waters spilling along the highway

Mr. and Mrs. Mehlhop are leav- Tor twenty miles in the form of 
mg soon for a visit with their son, ®‘*nboards and booster ads. 
and from Los Angeles, they plan Surprising facts arc: To hear 
to motor to San Francisco to visit Tsrracn hoping the rains will not

fields, two were in 
iwity Only one well was 

the county, a non- 
. M tweL c completions in 
w li’it drilling opent- 

fmsny locations are *how- 
of making good oil the fnir.

i:s

; e

gi A Cone Nelson No. 1 
hr northeast quarter of 

H-lg-.1i........non-producer,
plugge‘1 and abandoned.

si< 7.326 feet, with 
I of sulphur water in the 

sting from 3,310 to

Count) locations: lin 
os Issi page, column 2 ) 
Sand> rs, Guy 1, N W 

|:- 2». » I i ontinental and 
ivtt I I  I I8-29.

among wildcats and 
|dli of general interest in 

*T
Fur, Hudson 1. NE sac.

Emergency Well 
To Be Drilled 

For H a g e r m a n

Designed As Safety 
In I'aae of Interruption of 

Service

W S $

CO.
>« I n a l

T«« Ml

i will It |

want <w |

The Hagerman water supply is 
to be fortified by an emergensy 
well 145 feet deep. This is a safe
ty measure needed to insure an 
ample supply of water for the own 
in case of breakdown or other in
terruption. The new well is being 
put down near the one now in use 
and one o f the two city pumps 
will be installed as soon as the 
new well is completed.. Gray and 
Son o f Artesia are doing the drill- 

T»J!madge, Hubbell I B in<
4 1H .'5. 5 miles south- One pump gives an ample sup- 

^rtr,*a i ply o f water for the town, but the

SO barrels o f oil and 
t- f v r a day; testing. 
| Daniel. Masai* 1, SW sec

pipe at 427 feet.
Lliiott-Solhy I, SE

MM9
I depth 1,*68 feet; fishing

poil their carefully laid irriga
tion plans. Nature improved upon 
by man who wants to feed water 
to his farm with quantity and fre
quency decided by himself.

The absence of weeds and waste 
vegetation but with flowers more 
noticeable than in the lush growth 
of mouter dimes.

Hagerman grocery stores as well 
stocked with staples, vegetables 
and fruits as those in Kansas City 

Measure and selling at about the same 
prices as in Kansas City.

A drug store in Hagerman that 
would put to shame dozens of Kan
sas City comer stores for smart
ness o f display and size of stock.

persons with accurate information "  L s , '“  manager of the 
| regarding their rights and obliga- team and ***• following are mem- 
' tions under the old-age insurance b*'r* of tb* c|ub: Roscoe IFetcher, 
provisions of the Social Security Roy Allen, George Goodwin, Pat 
Act. The services of the staff o f Philip Heick, Louie
the Roswell office will be available Heick' Ev» "  Evans. Austin Strick- 
to the public at all times for in- *an<T  ̂ W. Langenegger. James 
terpretation o f this section of the ^boades, Bob Ridgley, Vernon 
act, Webb said. Greer, James Langenegger and

The major functions of the Ros- ^boenix Fletcher.
Anyone wishing to try out it 

welcome.
[ well office will be to maintain local 
contacts necessary to the adminis
tration of the program under which 
monthly retirement benefits will 
be paid to qualified workers begin
ning Jan. 1, 1942. and under which 
lump-sum payments will be made I  I f l  r,Y#*PW W  I n t t f i n  
to those who have or will become 1  ^  A ,W I| U II
entitled to them since Jan. 1, 1937. 1\T I
The amount o f the benefits will be now is 
determined by the wage record of 
he individual. It is necessary, 
therefore, that employers keep an other M 
accurate record of the wages paid

Penalty Increase

to Apply

J. E. WIMBERLY

A d m ia is tra tiv e  
* hangex Have R m  

\n noun red

More women everywhere in the Sanford was postmaster at Hager 
new style trousers suits with Ar- man Twenty-three years ago.

ln mannish costumes there were not many cars in this
for the fair sex section of the country, and for two

<« Muni

'i£Mi

S AH\

• below '’.HO feet, 
i Petroi' um Co., Coppedge

& 18-30.
| 4rpth feet, prepar-
IdRpen.

< o.. State 1. SW
1-17.29. rotary.
4-f>:h 2/>50 feet; 7-inch 

f stir; ‘nr cemented; mov-
Hx*nr-
|.V., Istea 1. SW sec-
U-18-30.

'th .1.219 feet; oil show* 
estimated to make 20 

I barrels natural.
» . Massi* 2. NW sec. 22

' »t 2,100 feet.
[Pro.;i,, ,,n Co., Swearingen 

' ;  H-7i. 
at 3,158 feet.

I* -• < o., Swearingen 
I see 14 18-31.

st 1.405 feet, 
loyalties, Turner 3. NW 

114.17 ;i
st 3,340 feet.

Oil Co., Grant 1, NE sec

city fathers wisely decided that a 
new well would add safety and as- 
tu ranee against any emergency.

The wells now in use are 85! 
feet in depth and have been in use 
since the installation o f the plant 
years ago. The water committee

is water superintendent. 

SANITAKIt M RECEIVES

A charm in the wide spaces and years he delivered mail by the 
the abrupt change from garden to horse and buggy route. The route 
(ie***rt W ill the charm laat. Old was only a few miles long in the 
timers say, “ Yes. beginning. Being interested in the

— _  welfare of the rural sections, he
Plans Ar? in Making wan alert in suggesting extension

C _ _  i . , _ _  „  of the rout* and twee in the 23
F o r  S a n  J u a n  F ie s ta  years it has been lengthened, until

T o  B o  Held June 23 -2 4  th* Pre»*nt route embraces a
greater majority of the rural in- 

thushabitants, thus bringing modern 
Elaborate plans are in the mak-, mB1| Mrvice t0 their doors, 

ing for the celebration of the San During the years of his service. 
Juan Fiesta on June 23 and 24. q fcj. Sanford was postmaster at 
Thi r*l«*brmtion of the fie*U of firat ; Mn. Wimberly wma acting 
tilt church date* way back to the pontmanter for ncveral month# 
earliest days. Tlie nature of the (Mr. Sanford moved away); Ar- 

___r  t . ______ A . (2 ’ l*’l'ration is religious and secular thur Wimberly was appointed
I n f  Jam V M .r fe lT ' C S d ITi T1*  of th<* ’" ‘cul,r w*l‘,br«- postmaster to fill the vacancy; fol-and James Michelet. 1 . 8. Davis t|on „  th,  crownjn)|r the ,owjn|r hjg death M„  Arthur

of the fiesta. Any young lady is Wimberly was acting postmaster, 
eligible for candidacy. This year followed by C. G. Mason and the

iil o i CUT o s ' - - - __  Mias Paulita Ix>pez of Lake Ar- pm i.nt postmaster, Robert Cump-BKQI EOT OF 8.0.0W thur jf ,  for queen_ to. ^
irether with four other young la- Succeeding Mr. Wimberly is J. 
dies of Roswell. Miss Lopez is q . Wyman of Loving, who assumed 
working very hard to gain the hig position on June 1. 
honor of being queen o f the fiesta Mr Wimberly, with his family, 
and it is hoped her many friends wjfe Rr(j three sons, Arthur, Frank

A report was made this week of 
s bequest to the Presbyterian San
itarium at Albuquerque of a $50,- 
000 truat fund. This * as given 
by a benefactress, Mrs Elizabeth of Hagerman, Dexter and Artesia anj  Harrington, came to Hager-i 
Watkins of Lawrence, Kan., recent 
ly deceased The report was given 
publicity after the will was read.
Mrs. Watkins, who was quite 
wealthy, had befriended Kansas 
University several times and in 
her will had provided bequests for 
more than 100 relatives.

to workers.
The Roswell office will have 

nothing to do with the collection 
of taxes under any title o f the So
cial Security Act. since, under th* A number of minor administra 
act. this is the function of the Bu- tive changes have been made in the 
real of Internal Revenue. Trea*- 1939-40 cotton marketing quota 
ury Department. Tax remittances regulations, according to J. Minor 
by employers in this district should Beene, chairman of the state con 
be made to the collector of internal servation committee, 
revenue at Albuquerque. Webb An increase in the penalty rate 
“ ‘d- on excess marketings of cotton, as

-- ----------------  provided for in the Farm Act, has
Pishing Season Opens been made. Regulations for 19.19

For H a ^rm .n  Anxlor. ^
---------  from this year’s crop, sold in ex-

Hagerman fishermen joined the CM* the farm marketing quota, 
crowds from other places Monday an<l 2 cents a pound on excess 
to enjoy their favorite sport. It marketings o f any cotton subject 
is reported that about fifty were to the 2 cent penalty in 1938 that 
on hand at Lake McMillan with •* carried over aiwl marketed in 
fewer at Lake Van and Kaiser 1939- Tile penalty rate for 1939-40 
Lake. The largest fish reported '1°** not apply to cotton carried 
was a five-pound bass taken from ov*r from a previous season and 
Lake Van by Mr. Doxier. He which would not have been subject 
used a small line and cut carp bait, to penalty, if marketed. Carry 

There has been a good catch o f ov*f penalty cotton may be mar- 
cat, but the bass are not biting. k*’ted without penalty in 1939 if 
O. C. Basinger brought in a fine the total cotton marketed does not 
lot o f cat the first day from exceed the total lint allotment for 
McMillan. Others from Hagerman the farm in 1939. 
who have tried their luck are In addition to white and red 
Charles Hoyt and the Rev. Mr. cards issued to identify cotton last 
Streety. Fishing is a good clean year, the regulations provide for 
spjrt. The family at hums en-fer- blue marketing cards this year, to 

| ly look forward to a good catch, be issued for the amount o f carry

7oo feet; good oil Cahallo Has Only
PWA-Built Adobe 

Building Known

morssl- 
(of yos- 
roussit 
Esctro-

> Cbsk" 
ic# •• *7

1AISSI0W

I*1 in commercial quan-

1 V- ’ in I Carper Drilling
• NE sec. 12-19-31.

’ depth J *35 feet; hole full ,  .  . „  ___
•Br; .hot down for orders. Th-  c tlIen%  of r  ' ‘ "°,V Z* Sanders. Miller 1, « ” ""H."*ty in Sierra County, be-

[*C. $.]g 29 lieve in making their money go a
Bing at j ted . way* a reau^

Vstes, Sanders I, NE »*e-1 «»n P |rt«* what is believed to be 
117-18 29, in new aand area

will aid her. Miss Lopez has ;n iqo4 from Hale Center, , . . .  .. . , ,  .
been about for over a week gath- £  "  He established The Messen-| but. the Gherman scorn* all over penalty cotton held by a pro-
a,-;**,. feat- kzâ axit  1 • . .. . . .. ,* «uch considerations. As the doer ducer, in order that #uch cotton

A letter has been received from ^  the ’ ^ “ "oldest* pllper in ^  8°odI works find, pleasure in the may be identified as carry over 
the capitol informing thr p^ple of ^  County, and is the oldest { »  T r ^ u ^ n i ............................. 1
the San Juan Parish and all their paper in

oumy. sou “  in the fishing
the county adhering to

friends that the governor will try Democratic principles of politics. R  „  ,
his best to make arrangements so j i*j,e two older sons, Arthur and D U 81M 88 M e n  lO

Producers planting within their 
 ̂ 1939 cotton acreage allotments, | 
who do not have on hand any carry 
over penalty cotton, will receive 
white marketing cards and mayBe “Cowboys” at

Cavern Cavalcade **",•” ofLtheir cot,ton produc<Klj in 1939 without penalty.
Producers who overplanted their

»t 3.092 feet.
. . 8ul'ply, Gate* 1, SW see-
 ̂*-18-29

»t 980 feet.
; S«PPly. Ballard 1, NW se«-

I 8 18-29.
‘‘"If »t 20 feet.

•ood & Sanders, Langford 
*cction 9-18-29. 
d<l’th 2.245 feet; 7-inch

I cemented.
***>■ Brainard 1, NW sec-
11-18-29.

f'^if at 1,300 feet.
& Pope, Snowden-Mc- 

*y 2, SW SW section 36-

’ depth 2,693 feet; swabbing 
*ted 70 barrels oil per day; 
~"<f to test.

d & Sanders, Guy 1, NW 
*«<tion 10-18-29.

the only adobe building ever to be 
j constructed with Public Works 

Administration funds.
Tlie new building, a three-room 

school, replaces an older school 
which was not only antiquated, but 
was too small to care for a grow- 

1 ing enrollment.
The building, constructed of 

| brick made of native adobe mud 
mixed with straw and dried in the 
sun, rather than in kilns, is con
siderably larger than the citizens 
could have afforded, even with a 
PWA grant, if it had been built 
of other materials. At it was, the 
building cost only $4,991, of which 

| PW’ A put up $2,246.

JOHN GARNER MOVTR
CAMERA ENTHUSIAST

f SE I and Yates, Travis 
lection 3-18-29.

>n.
1.

95
IT

John Gamer, secretary o f the 
local Men’s Club, has recently be
come an enthusiast o f the movie 
camera. Hhe has token several

_____________I rolls that have proven quite suc-
AN nARBFR cessful. He took pictures of

ON STATS B O A .!.!
He also took

I the

Kowen, newly appointed 
of the state barber board, 
-Santo Fe Tuesday to ac- 
*Ppointment and to learn 
»hat his dutiee are to be. 

""derstood that he will not 
"•*< rman but will have to 

P«rt of the time inspect- 
lr> the territory assigned

Mi
his ""mger congratulates 

appointment and Hag-• rrwM.vuiciH anu
i in f  10 bav* another o f.
,n "Uta a f f . i „ .

McCarthy family 
several rolls during the dedication 
of the community park and sta
dium.

Mr. Gamer, as secretory o f the 
Men’s Club, supervised the ar
rangements for the dedication pro
gram, which drew a crowd o f over 
1,500 people. His movie reels will 
show some o f the activities of 
the day. He stated the various 
committee chairmen were well 
pleased with results o f finances 
and feel the dedication services 
were a real success.

that he might be able to attend became editor and business |
the crowning of the queen of the man, Ker of The Messenger. Mr.
fiesta and address the people. Wimberly continued his associa-
Many games and contests and tion with the paper until its sale
amusements, refreshments and Martin and Blocker of Artesia Business men “ cowboys” will ! cotton allotments this year will r e - ,
dances will be held throughout the tfn years ago. have an opportunity to hurl loops ceive red cards. Producers having
two-day celebration. One contest A d>UKhter, Margaret, was bom | gt neet-footed calves at the Car- carry over penalty cotton on hand
of special interest is the amateur t0 the Wimberlys, and the four em City Cavalcade rodeo in Carls- will receive both red and blue
contest, which will be held on June lived here until college j July 2-4, for more than a score cards, regardless of whether or not
24 at three o dock. days. Arthur Wimberly died in 1 0y Carlsbad business men, mem- the allotment is overplanted.

A full account of the program 1920. Frank Wimberly is State ^  of the Goat Roper9* club, will ___
for the two-day celebration will be Supervisor of Vocational Educa rompete in the special event which FIRST NATIONAL BANK
____L l l . L . J  1 -> l L „  m m a m  i n  J u  a  l i m a  •  > •  aw  . . . I   1 T .  . . . I n n t n n  . . . .published in the papers in due time. ĵon 0f  New Mexico. Harrington jg 0ppn ^  au business men ropers 
The fiesta board uses this oppor- Wimberly is owner and publisher of , he Southwest UNDERGOING REMODELING
tunity to extend a hearty welcome of the A |tul, (Okla.) Times-Demo- 
to all friends and the public in crat Margaret (Mrs. Floyd Chil- 
general. j dress) with her family lives in

— Rogwell
E. F.. LANE AND MISSES Mr „ nd Mrg. Wimberly, who are

LANE GO TO CALIFORNIA actjve jn the educational, civic and 
— religious life of the community, 

E. E. Lane, Sr., and daughters, wj|j contjnue to make their home 
Misses Evelyn, Beatrice, Lila and jn Hagerman.
IBanche plan to leave soon for an -------------------
extended trip to California, first
going to Los Angeles for a few (  f l t l l c  (iTO M C rs
days and plan to motor up the *p0 \ fe c t  J u n e  30
coast to the fair at San Francisco.
Mr. Lane stated he hoped to be .
able to viait one of the large bat- 1 Con W. Jackson, president of the 
tleships and see the changes made New Mexico Cattle Growers Asso- 
in thirty years. He was formerly ciation, has called the regular sum- 
in the naval service and plans to mer quarterly meeting of the ex
visit Goat Island, which ia out ecutive board in Las Vegas Friday, 
about three miles from San Fran- i June 30, with a preliminary meet- 
cisco, and was a point of maneu-1 ing Thursday evening, June 29.

his service in the! Routine association business

Feature event of this year s six- The Fi„ t NationaI Bank buiId. 
performance open-to-the-world ro- . ,  landtnark of Hagerman is
deo will be steer roping. The wild bein)f remodeled and wiI) ^  mod. 
steers will be roped, thrown fair- prn jn appearancei convenience and
ground fashion and tied comfort. The ceilings have been

Other events in which rodeo ,owered a coolin and heatin gytl. 
handsw,ll «m pete for cash purses tem ,n, ta||ed< new plastering andtotaling $3,500, said to be the l.rg - npw decorationg add much to the 
est Fourth of July time purse in appearance. ^  front ig hgvinK 
the country, include: Calf roping. npw ,ate windowg with cop.
saddle bronc riding, bareback bronc per sills and tile base. A new ar-

vers during 
Navy. They will be away for 
several weeks.

PORTALF.S STUDENTS HOME

will be transacted, with reports due 
from a number of important com
mittees and several matters of first 
interest to cattle growers will be 
brought up for consideration. A 

Four Hagerman young people record attendance o f cattlemen rep- 
are at home from Portales where' resenting all parts of New Mexico 
they have attended school the past is expected.
year. They are Rowena McCor- It is the policy of the association 
mick, Phyllis Andrews, Kirby to hold these quarterly meetings 
Hughes and Garner Mason. i in order to bring the association s

Two other Hagerman young peo- activities into close contact with
cattle growers in all parts of the 
state in the course o f each year, 
Jackson said. As is customary with 
these committee meetings, all cat
tle growers, whether they are 
members of the association or not, 
are invited to be present.

pie at the school are: Betty Mason, 
who ia secretary for the college 
and Thelma Robinson, who ia as
sistant librarian.

John Garner, an alumnus o f the 
New Mexico Military Institute, at
tended the final ball on Monday 
night. CARBON PAPER—Tk* Me

riding, steer riding bulldogging. ranKement of window
cowboy scramble and pony express 
race.

In addition there will be several 
events, including wild Shetland
pony riding for junior ropers and 
riders.

Some of the best horses in the 
Southwest are expected to be en
tered in the racing events each day.

Rodeo performances will be af
ternoon and night.

Elmer Hepler, former rodeo star 
and now a Carlsbad rancher, will 
direct the rodeo. Lewis Cargill is 
chairman of the junior rodeo di
vision. A1 Place is chairman of 
the horse race committee.

LAYMANS DAY SERVICE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

ing above the windows will give 
a better and softer light. The work 
was begun early last week and will 
extend for another week or ten 
days.

Amendments to the state school 
tax act which will give an accurate 
check on wholesale and retail rat
ing claims were announced yester
day in Artesia by E M. Perry, 
field representative for the school 
tax division o f the State Bureau of 
Revenue.

These amendments are effective 
on and after June 11, according to 
Perry, who with J. A. Campbell, 
representative in the Hot Springs 
and Deming area, returned Sunday 
from a division meeting in Santa 
Fe.

Under the new rulings, any firm 
classified as retail will be taxable 
at 2 per cent o f gross sales, unless 
they retain certificates showing 
some sales were at w holesale p ric
es, for resale.

This certificate— the form for 
which is included in the amended 
act mailed previously to all tax
payers—must have the purchaser’s 
signature, address and license num
ber. In thi* instance, such certifi
cate must be either printed, 
stomped or written on the seller’s 
sales sheet. Perry said.

Through this method, retoilera 
may substantiate “ rebuttal’ ’ claims 
for wholesale sales, paying on 
these latter amounts, paying only 
one-eighth of one per cent levy. 
This ruling applies only where re
tailers sell some goods at wholesale 
Prices, for resale by the purchaser.

As to general wholesale firms, 
each must obtain an annual cer
tificate showing each purchaser’s 
signature, address and license num
ber. This annual certificate wiU 
cover sales to the purchaser during 
the year, but must be renewed, this 
year by Dec. 31.

By signing these certificates, the 
purchaser swears that goods 
bought are for resale, thereby giv
ing the wholesaler the right to 
claim the one-eighth o f one per 
cent levy.

Blanks for this wholesaler cer
tificate must be obtained from the 
school tax division. Revenue Bu
reau. at Santo Fe, Perry said. The 
original o f each is retained by the 
firm, and the duplicate sent to 
Santo Fe.

The method used by retailer on 
wholesale sale, either printed, 
stamped or “ written in" forms, ia 
left entirely to the individual firm.

Additional information may be 
obtained by writing Perry at 
Carlsbad, or leave a call with Arba 
Green, secretory of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

While here yesterday. Perry also 
pointed out that state tax collec
tors have been instructed to warn 
business houses that the Bureau 
of Revenue ia making a determined 
drive to stamp out the practice of 
giving “ cold checks”  in payment 
of sales tax assessments.

Perry said the acceptance of 
checks in payment of sales tax ia 
a convenience to most firms. State 
officials realise, he said, that oc
casionally any firm may give a 
check which may not be covered by 
the time it dears without any in
tention to do so.

“ These honest mistakes o f sound 
firms can be readily overlooked by 
the revenue department,”  Perry 
added. “ But repeated offenses by 
business men who do not seem to 
realize the seriousness o f their 
offense may result in having this 
convenience denied ail firms.”

The law which establishes the 
sales tax also provides stiff pen
alties for non-payment of the tax. 
Giving the tax collector a “ cold 
check” for the amount simply lays 
the write of the check liable for a 
second, and more serious offense.

INSPIRING SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH

COSMOPOLITAN GIRL"
COUSIN OF J. E. WIMBERLY

The Layman’s Day Service Magazine.

In a contest sponsored by a 
national magazine for America’s , 
most Cosmopolitan girl, Miss Isa
bel Caldwell McDougal of Mississ
ippi was selected by the judges, 
who based their points of judging 
on characteristics, ambition, ac- , 
complishments and democratic 
principles. Faith Baldwin, one of 
the judges, will write of Miss Mc
Dougal in the July Cosmopolitan

H Miss McDougal is a second cous-will be held next Sunday at 
o’i

Um « l .r 5 r I  » - < - * *  — -  -  * *

will be held next aunamy ai n  | . * » p  or k j .  Mr or>,i u . .
o’clock when the speaker will be ■"<*■»• E W' ^ r’y. M̂ .
Major I- B. Plummer of Roswell J* 'mberly viaitod his relatives in

trip.
Dalton Keeth returned this week 

from Hardin-Simmons University, Miss Ida Langenegger left on 
where he has been at school for Thursday for the Bonnell ranch, 
the past year. Hardin-Simmons where she will be employed for the 
is located at Abilene, Tex. summer.

Two interesting and inspiring 
services were held last Sunday at 
the Methodist Church. The mes
sage was read from the Council 
of Bishops, which was read that 
morning in 25,000 Methodist 
Churches in America. Following 
the inspiring sermon. Holy Com
munion was taken by nearly every 
one present at the services.

The theme of the evening serv
ices was "The Cross in Human Ex
perience.”  This was a “ musical 
sermon” with the pianist, the solo
ists, those who sang a duet and 
the congregation assisting in the 
preaching.

Solos by Misses Hannah Jane 
Burck and Doris Hinrichsen and a 
duet by Mmea. Watford and Han
son aided in carrying out the theme 
which embraced stories o f  the 
lives of authors of loved hymn* 
which have long been sung in the 
churches. Hymns using the cros* 
aa a theme were used. Some of 
the hymns were over 200 years old.
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Kev. Harold Morris, pastor.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school. Oscar 

Kiper, superintendent.
10:45 a. m., morning service.
7 p. m., N. Y. P. S.. Miss Ruby 

Rroades, president.
8 p. m., evening service Evan

gelistic message.
8 p. m., Thursday, mid-week 

prayer service.

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, 
Cards of Thanks, Reading Notices, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents 
per line for subsequent insertions. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication.

METHODIST CHURCH

C. R. BLOCKER, Publisher 
Artesia, New Mexico

A. C BUSH 
Editor

This issue of The Messenger is 
the work of the new editor, A. C. 
Bush. It has been produced under 
difficulties. Added to the troubles 
that naturally come to a stranger 
collecting news for his first edition, 
was the fact that the extensive 
improvements at the bank building 
made the use of the phone and the 
office impossible. The present is
sue was prepared practically on 
the street*. All improvements call 
for temporary inconveniences so 
we ask your indulgence and sus
pended judgment until you see lat-

Rev. Arthur Shaw, pastor.
10 a. m.. Church school. Howard 

Menefee, superintendent.
1 1 a. m., divine worship.
7 p. m., Epworth League, Miss 

Dean Conditt, president.
8 p. m.. Evening service.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday. Mid

week service.
8 p. m . Thursday, choir rehears

al.
"The church with a full program 

that touches life” invites the pub
lic to attend it* services and join 
its fellowship.

T H E  P 0 C K E T B 0 0 K  
o f K N O W L E D G E

L. J. MAHONEY
New Mexico Department Com
mander, Veterans of Foreign 

Wars of the United States.

ASSEMBLY OK GOD

C. A. Strickland, pastor.
Oliver Thomas, superintendent. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning message, 11 a. m.
Y oung people's service, 4 p. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Come and you will find a hearty 

welcome.

Veterans of Foreign wars of 
New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and 
Utah, together with members of 
the Military Order of the Cooties, 
fun organization, and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will gather at Gallup 
June 11-13 for the sixth annual en
campment of the Department of 
New Mexico

BAPTIST CHURCH

er issues.

Trade with the advertisers in 
your home paper.

Rev. R. E. Harrison, pastor.
W. F. Sadler, superintendent. 
Mrs. O. J. Ford, associate super

intendent.
R M Middleton. B T. U. direct-

Hagerman
MESSENGER

10 Years Ago
c

A newspaper is the thermometer 
o f a community. If it is dull, 
hopeless, without enthusiasm and 
a forward look, it means that the 
town is the same and indicates a 
state of stagnation or worse. With 
proper cooperation a newspaper 
can do much to aid the community 
in a business, social and educa
tional way.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:30.
Evening service 7:30.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 o ’clock.
Woman's Missionary Societies 

and Brotherhoods meet each Mon
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Hagrrman School Is Accredited
Some have asked whether or 

not the Hagerman school had re
tained its accredited standing, a f
ter reading an article in The Mes
senger last week which stated that 
the schools in this section to retain 
their standing were Hope, Dexter 
and Lake Arthur. Hagerman is 
one of the four larger schools men
tioned in the article as being mem
bers of the North Central Asso
ciation.

You will find in this issue ad
vertisements from a majority of 
the business men of Hagerman. 
The new editor was not able to 
contact all the merchanst because 
of limited time and lack of ac
quaintance. When we can show 
one hundred per cent of the mer
chants and business men joining 
The Messenger in a campaign for 
more trade and more busines, 
there will be no question about 
results Hagerman is the place to 
trade. Buy from the merchants 
who advertise in The Messenger.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
i HI l(< II

"Church of the Warm Heart”

The editor wishes to thank Mrs 
Ethel W. McKinatry for assist
ance in the news of this edition.

Locals
Miner John Clark and Warren 

Perry were visiting in Dexter Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Fletcher of 
Artesia visited Hagerman friends 
during the week end.

Mmes. Raynal Cumpsten and Ru
fus King were visiting and shop
ping in Roswell Friday afternoon.

Sunday. June II
For the Presbyterian Sunday 

morning service at 11 o'clock the 
minister will preach on “ Elim'' 
from the text: "And they came to 
Elim, where were twelve well* of 
water, and seventy palm trees; and 
they encamped there by the wa
ters.”— Ex. 15:27.

Sunday school begins at 9:45. It 
would be an inspiring sight if we 
were all in places by 9:40 on Sun
day morning! Try it. Classes 
will be found for both adults and 
children of all age groups.

Junior, Intermediate and Senior 
Christian Endeavor meeting* will 
begin at 7 p. m. The young people 
are receiving much help and in
spiration from these meetings.

Evening worship begins at 8 
o'clock. The sermon subject la: 
“ The Challenge of the Trumpets.” 
Familiar hymns will be Rung at 
this informal service.

Stranger* and visitors from here 
and everywhere warmly welcomed.

Harry Cox, Minister

Mr*. C. G. Mason and daughter, 
Betty and Franklin Johnson went 
to Pine Lodge Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. A. M. Mason, who is spending 
the summer there.

Jim Morgan and T. D. Devenport 
and little daughter have returned 
from State College, where they had 
been to attend he commencement 
exercises o f that institution. They 
were accompanied home by Jesse 
Morgan and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Curry an
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Parnsh of 
Silver City are visiting Mrs. Par- ' 
rish’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. J. | 
West.

little I 
leligto

Boll Weevil and Flea-Hopper
By T. C  RICHARDSON, Secret.,, 

Breeder-Feeder Annotation

Locals

Mrs. Warren Perry left Satur
day for Albuquerque, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mr*. Bill 
Ehret.

Major L. B. Plummer will be 
the speaker at the layman's Day 
Service at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday morning.

John (.angenegger Injure* Hia 
Knee

It is customary lor a cowboy to 
throw the cow, but John Langen- 
egger reversed thi* theory last 
Thursday and let the cow throw 
him and the result wa*. he is now 
going around on crutches. While 
loading some calves on a truck, 
Mr. Langenegger was thrown by 
one of them and received a severely 
sprained knee. The injured limb 
is healing and he will be able to 
discard hi* crutches in a few days.

A LINE TO YOU
By F.. M.

N. S. West, O. R. Tanner, Guy 
Robinson and W. F. Peacock were 
in Nogales Sunday.

Ed Boanes, Miss Letha Green, 
Mrs. Lulu Keeth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rhoades motored to Hobbs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Still, who have 
been living at the Mineral Wells 
Apartments, have moved to an 
apartment in the rear of their gro
cery store.

CARBON PAPER—The Messenger

NOTICE OF POSTING

Notice is hereby given that no 
hunting, fishing or trespassing 
will be permitted on the following 
described property:

The East Half (E H ) of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE*4) and the 
Northeast Quarter (N E '4) of the 
Southeast Quarter <.SE*4) of Sec-* 
tion Fourteen (14); and the West 
Half (WV4) o f the Northwest 
Quarter (NW>4) of Section Thir
teen (13), all in Township Four
teen (14) South, in Range Twenty- j 
six (26) East, N. M. P. M.

All persons are warned that 
persons hunting, fishing or tres
passing on the above decribed 
premises will be prosecuted under 
the law provided in such cases.

HAGERMAN COUNTRY
CLUB,
By E. A. White, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Boyce, Jr., 
and little daughter, Juanita Sue 
and M ss Alma Sue Boyce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Boyce, Sr., 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Andrus and 
children. Mr. and Mr*. Bob Conley 
and Mrs. John Clark attended the 
V. F. W. air show at the Roswell 
airport Sunday.

Earl Truitt, who spent the past 
year at Berrin Springs, Mich., and 1 
Misses Mintie and Minnie Truitt o f j 
Washington, D. C., came in Sunday | 
for a visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Truitt. Miss Edith 
Truitt, another daughter was mar-, 
ried on May 26 to Rawleigh Burch- j 
field of Cedar Lake, Mich. They 
will make their home in Michigan.

George Lange and Wayne Gra- J 
ham have returned from Texas 
Tech, where they attended school j 
the past year.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Strick
land, Mrs. Georgia Kerwin and 
Mrs. Feno Bramlett motored to 
Portales Tuesday to attend a meet
ing of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ware of Al
amogordo spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. Ware's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Ware. They were en 
route to Carlsbad to a Lions Club 
convention.

W'. H. Watson of Hobbs, a grad
uate of the aEstem New Mexico 
Junior College this year, visited 
from Thursday until Saturday at 
the home of the Rev. and Mr*. R. 
E. Harrison.

Carl Holden has returned from 
A A M., where he attended school. 
He made an enviable record in 
first year athletics.

Newspaper work has been a 
pleasure to me; one gets to know 
all kinds of people, and there are 
just that many kinds in Hagerman. 
There are the timid souls, whose i 
virtues are usually hidden under 
a bushel basket, and whose talents 
often go unsung; there are those 
who think the world needs their 
advice, whose ego is fanned to 
the sublime stage by this very 
trait, and who can never realize 
the same advice might be applied i 
to self; those who wait until the 
band wagon starts, then climb on 
with great gusto; and he killed a 
bear, but if you know him well j 
enough, you will know that some 
one else pulled the trigger; the op
timist; the pessimist; the brilliant 
and the dull; those who are keen 
enough to realize the meritorious 
value o f advertising, and who nev
er miss a chance to extoll their 
wares; faithful friends and fair 
weather acquaintances. Those are 
some I have met during my work 
with The Messenger, and for them 
all I am grateful. From them all,
I have learned something, and de
rived much pleasure. 1 have liked 
it, and am thankful to each and 
every one.

ing merrily; but not too busy, but 
that he was the gallant Don to 
trip the light fantastic with our 
executive’s charming lady, and 
again as an alumni at the N. M. 
M. I. finals with the same charm
ing lady?

It is one of the ironies of nature 
that soil and rainfall conditions 
which are most favorable for the 
growth of the cotton plant are also 
most favorable for the multiplica
tion of insect pest*. The more 
luxuriant the growth the better the 
boll weevil, the flea hopper, and the 
leaf worm like it. It is not un
common for a casual observer to 
remark on the promising appear
ance of a field o f cotton, in which 
a close examination will show that 
the flea-hopper is destroying the 
fruiting buds, the boll weevil is 
laying egg* in the squares which 
escape the flea-hopper, and the 
leaf worm moth ha* deposited her 
eggs on the lower side o f the ten
der foliage— the more luxuriant 
the better she likes it.

None of these insects will attack 
■low-growing, drouth-stricken cot
ton by preference, but may do con
siderable damage on any kind of 
cotton if that is all they can find 
to feed on. What we are here 
trying to say is that when cotton 
is growing fast it is mighty im
portant to watch for the insects 
and see that they do not destroy 
the fruit to such an extent that 
••weed” is all that is left.

At this stage cotton should rap
idly set squares and the squares 
become blooms. If rank growing 
cotton doesn't look "like a flower 
garden” every morning there is 
something the matter. Every cot
ton grower knows that cotton nat
urally "throws o f f  a part o f the 
embryo fruit, but natural shedding 
and insect damage are two quite 
different matters. The early and 
mid-season bloom* and boll* are 
most important in the yield, and 
must be saved from insect damage 
in order to insure a normal yield.

With the greatly reduced acre
age in cotton under the AAA it 
becomes the more important to se
cure good yields from the acreage 
wr have, and controlling insect 
depredation* is one proven mean* 
of so doing. Besides, insect con
trol which permits the "weed”  to 
hold all the early fruit it can carry 
brings the main crop to maturity 
earlier in the season and a higher 
percentage of it is harvested at 
the first picking, when the grades 
are better than later.
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That Hagerman can boast of 
some world travelers? Mr*. Har
ry Cox has crossed the Atlantic 
to her birthplace. England; Mable 
Cowan has trekked to the four 
w-inds, and found interest in each 
direction; Marie Losey, not con
tent with home shores, bade Gay 
Pari* a bright good morning one 
fair day.

The young ladies who craved 
sun-tan, and received one slightly 
more than skin-deep?

Do you know:
The lady who very nearly caused 

a riot, in order to get a letter to 
a neighboring town ?

None A PARA LOS 
CABADORES

Favor de no casar y de no pescar , 
y de no trespassar lugares per- , 
mitidos en lo* lugares del oriente ! 
H del norteste *4 y nopeste *4 del 
soureste % de la seccion No. 14; 
y en el lugar del raniente Vi del 
norteste V4 de la seccion No. 13, 
todas las personas sepen multada* 
13 sour del range 26 oriente, N. 
M P M.

HAGERMAN COUNTRY
CLUB,
Por E. A. White, Secratario.

22-3t-24

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus King and 
Neal spent Sunday in Artesia as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen
derson and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Stiewig and twin 
daughters.

Col. Tom MoKinstry was recent
ly enrolled in the Percheron Soci
ety of America, the seventh man 
of this country to become affili- 
ated with the society.

The second open air concert giv- f

Mr and Mr*. Harry Cowan mo
tored to Roswell Sunday to meet 
Misses Mabel and Dorothea Cowan 
of Silver City. Miss Mabel Cowan 
has just closed her school work at 
Silver City, where she is head of 
in primary school. Miss Dorothea 
Cowan, who is a bookkeeper, will 
spend her two-week vacation vis
iting her parent* here.

en by the local band drew a large 
crowd. Robert Cumpsten is band 
ili rector, and the personnel is as 
follows: Comets, Marlin Wood mas, 
Kenneth Sine, Raynal Cumpsten, 
Billy Jo Burck, E. S. Bowen; clar
inets, Edwin Lane and Oscar Me
in ne* ; saxophones, Dub Andrus, 
Oscar Kiper, Cecil Barnett, Jack 
and Jeff West; trombone, Donald 
West; mellophones, Bernice Bar
nett and Pay Hoyt.

That our genial secretary of the 
Men's Club was first to suggest a 
celebration in honor of the com
pleted park and stadium, and that 
he was as busy as a cranberry 
merchant for weeks before and af
ter that day, keeping the ball roll-

The Eastern Star member, who 
wore a gorgeous new evening gown 
last night to the initiation ?

A good many people do not get 
excited about insect pest* until the 
leaf worm appears, and yet the 
leaf worm destroy* far less cotton 
than either the flea-hopper or the 
boll weevil. By the time the leaf 
worm becomes numerous enough to 
do real damage the flea-hopper and 
the boll weevil have already got in 
most of their deadly work.

The fight against cotton insect 
pests is greatly simplified by the 
fact that a good dusting machine 
will handle all four— flea-hoppers, 
boll weevils, leaf worms, and boll 
worm*— if used properly at the 
proper time. Dusting sulphur and 
calcium arsenate are the only in
secticide* necessary, if the cam
paign begin* on time and is con
tinued at interval* o f five to eight 
days until the insect* are under 
control. If no early dusting is 
done, heavier dusting, or extra ar
senical* in the mixture may be 
needed to handle a heavy infesta
tion o f leaf worms, but it is both 
less effective and more expensive 
than a program which begins while 
the cotton is comapratively small 
and is followed up at regular in
tervals.

It is all right to make a count of 
the pests present if one knows how 
and wants to do so. The safest, 
surest, and in the long run, the 
cheapest, plan is to prevent rather

Do people like your

llabi-tiide'!\

look  at >our hsl
everyone

BOH BIR'

Hagerman, New

Miss Essie Keeth is at home 
from Abilene, where she attended 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Dalton Keeth, who spent several I 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
W. H. Keeth, returned Wednesday j 
to Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene, Tex. He wa* accompanied 
by Miss Lorene Keeth. After a 
brief visit at Abilene they returned 
to Hagerman, accompanied by Miss 
Essie Keeth, who was a student at 
Hardin-Simmons. They stopped 
en route Sunday for a visit with 
their brother, J. B. Keeth and fam
ily. Dalton Keeth is preparing for 
the ministry at Hardin-Simmons 
and Miss Essie Keeth, who is a 
graduate of Eastern New Mexico 
Junior College, and has taught one 
year, is completing her college 
course.

BE WISE

T R A D E  A T  S T I L L ’ S

and

Bank the Difference
G roceries— Meats— Fru its

Hagerman, New Mexico

Messenger Want Ads Get Result*

F O R  H E A L T H
You can get wonderful Mineral Water and Sweat Baths right 
here in Hagerman. This water is good for Rheumatism, Ar
thritis. Kidney Trouble, Stomach Trouble. It get* the poison 
out of your system, makes you feel full of pep and energy.

HAGERMAN MINERAL BATHS

W E L C O M E  V
HAGERM AN

MR. BUSH— EDITOR
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Known Facts and 
i«;lits on Oil Industry

Angling— I w*x »  w««k to seal packager,
j, angling i» f , , t  kecom- 56,900 tona of paper yearly to wrap 
internal'••"•I occupation, packages and 1% tona of glue

u„n* to MonUna. from _____________ ... __________
to Japan, fish make ___________________

Jrtnpt, to elude peraiatent 
vKi> swoop upon them 
sir
Maine fishermen hop 

1^, to lake in search o f
pr*y, are part o f the ! 

wmitier tourist scene. In 
lakes hijfh in the moun- : 

stocked with trout 
in by seaplane and 
in five irallon cans at- 

'to miniature parachutes.
_ platforms umler the cans 
'the shock of landing and 
n the container*, allowing 
i t o  escape through hole* in 

A one day plane flight

Petroleum Cocktail For Motorists And Industry
Constantly Refilled By Increasing Oil Reserves

What's In a Name? Asks Unem ploy meat 
Commission, Citing Fanouts Monickers

WHAT’S WIIAT 
NKW MEXICO

Newt Brief* o f the “ Sunahine 
State." Gleaned from 

Many Sources

The week o f June 8-14 ha* been 
proclaimed a* flag week in New 
Mexico by Governor John E. Mile*.

O il 
PRODUCING
s t a t e s

about $100 can plant aa
fa), d  |5 to 20 one-day A crew which includes volun

rtrip* at ‘ ', c  ̂ *n<̂  tke | teer* and some state employees is
u better for the fish. baajr copying 1M8 voters' namaeH ________________ w

i Apt airplane angl- from poll book* and preparing vot carry out lb«ir boast Tb*
I bo it efficiently, too. In *r ll*ta designed to facilitate #» motor car aad outer u  

Mtr. K 'uta for Japanese tabliahment o f the permanent reg -' chine# powored with inter*
, (aap«r;.. working out o f I l»tr*llo« system The lists, bear *1 combustion engines toot 
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were these experiments 
r ^ jn .  »-.-.ng  ha* become 
M  the regular day'* routine.

What’s in a name? Name* of 
many famous historical characters 
are found in the file* of the unem
ployment compensation commit- 

| sion. Among the given names of 
job inruranre claimants are found 
Daniel Boone, Jesse James, Benja
min Franklin. Two former presi
dents, George Washington and

Farm News
P. E. 8TOE8 B l’ YH 8HEEP

piONKER oilmen of Hood 
1 sylesota vbo rw»*et«ij 
of then ability "to dnot av 
ary drop of oil produced 
wost of tho Ohio River 
started a game ibat baa been 
popular ever sloe*. Period 
leally tbe nation ta warned 
to prepare tor aa oU abort 
age

Tbe pessimistic Peoosyl 
van van* mads no attempt to

P. E. Stoe* was in Hagerman 
Friday from his farm, “ Buffalo 

Woodrow Wilson, have filed claims. Valley,”  where he is bringing in
Isaac Newton, Columbus, Xeno- one thousand breeding ewea. These 
phon and Socrates can also be ewes will lamb in November and 
found. Even radio has its repre- December. The lambs will be 
sentative in the person of Fred pushed along for the Eastern mar- 
Allen. kets. The ewea come from San

But names are no longer enough Angelo, Tex. 
to serve to identify a worker. The Mr. Sloes also takes pride in his 
fact is that records are kept by herd o f thirty pure bred Hereford 
social security account numbers, cattle, 
the worker’s means of identifica- ---------- --
tion.

The importance of every worker 
having a social security account 
number was again stressed by Roy 
L. Cook, chairman-executive di
rector o f the commission. He

E. O MOORE SHIPS STEERS

E. O. Moore, who with hia fath
er, C. N. Moore o f Dexter are 
prominent stock feeders of the val
ley, reports that the feeding season 

i urged workers who have duplicate 1,0 ' ar h* ‘  b**n successful. Mr. 
1 numbers to take steps now to can- Moor* ha* shipped three truck 
I eel one so that all wages credited lo*n" oi M  ****** this week to 
to them will be filed under one the Fort Worth markets. In the 

I number and available for benefit shipments were forty-six steer* 
computation in case of unemploy- averaging 970 pounds in weight.

| ment. The Moores have fed around
1.000 steers this season. They stillr T a t T y V . r H I  T~r» lh#| youthful produces vigor »> .  blood again a „  wuuialed that about More than 240 peraon. were »•«>" steer, this aeaaon. They still

erratic voters, will be sent to Dem 1u ’ * »• • •  "dnoklog- transfusion technique Oaa oi wafer 3* gallons of gasoline no* can be place.) in job* in private mduvtrv hav*‘ p*rt of lh* on* ln*J
ocratic ctmnty chairmen with the 000 •» P*tmleuni la forced into tbe walla, additional obtained from a <3 gallon ba.re. of Lnd 249 in public jobs last week n"'M from th* Bloek ( * ttJ# C<,m'
rwqueat they be furnished to rag-1 ,u  producu annually Vet to 
istration boards when those group* •*<»•“*« reserves of all known to be
have been appointed Democratic

__  State Chairman Ben Lorhini said
liar a day keeps accidents the work now being done in the 
as leading petroleum ref in office of the secretary o f state was
H»r* safety equipment style ' designed to speed the transfer of j 
its scheduled for one hour voter* to the permanent registra- 1 

3,000 workers. j tion list* and to insure that all ,
1 feature of the show is eligible voters would be registered 
session in the class fit- as quickly as possible.

< .q  *- worker* ----------
Owe try on safety gloves, New Mexico employers o f four 
short and other equipment or more persons in haxardous in- ! 
M lor then protection. They dustry were warned recently by 
hsoks and ryes and diacover State Labor Commissioner Vincent 
It feel* Up be dressed for Jaeger to comply with the Work

men’s Compensation Act "or take 
irtf Devices— | the consequences " Jaeger said he

stored underground and recovare 
ble wife today's methods, they 
would bav* to dries another 17,. 
34IOOO.OOO bbt

Hines the «rw prediction of no 
oil west of tb* Oblo River, about 
20.000.000.000 bbt bars been tat an 
from tb# ground Almost 00 per 
cent of It cam# from tbe area east 
of lb# Oblo River! Known reserves, 
proved by actual drilling have been 
Increasing at almost twice th* rat* 
of consumption.

Prophets Confounded
Petroleum technologists seem to 

take delight tb confounding tb*
»JI br e»- er in the bayous had received several complaints prophets of doom and disproving

was gives M
wt 11 . lay a 
let of turtbt 
r Frank Ms

rdt, 100 fw I 
sneird or | 
ng< r.

Iik*

l ‘ i-tntipf\

iprainrv from now on with 
of two new machines 

l tugar cane and wheat, 
i mrhamral sugar cane har- 

■uailar in operation to a 
ihsmstiRg combine is to be 
I set in the Hawaiian sugar 

Poser is «uppli#d by two 
gginr* which furnish mo-

»
j* ' «rv g a rotary cut
l i t * '  : conveyor b« Its 
p  vhev:i ar* equipped with

(x tire*, 
sew wheat harvesting ma- 

i Sup the grain from wheat 
dher ceres plants, but leaves 
■talk, standing in the aoil. 
uk/sa grain to be harvested 
tor damp weather and elim- 

cutting and binding un
it gram threshed. A hol- 
cyiindrr fitted with teeth 

m oat th. grain and forces it 
s ronveyor which dumps it 
linder*
tran«portaliMi—

o f lack o f compliance by employ
ers. “ This law, vital to th* in
terests o f both worker and cm 

I ployer, is going to be enforced to 
the letter,”  he said. Th* law re
quires affected employers to carry 
compensation insurance or post ad
equate personal bond

Another argument for small 
boys who hate baths: A Hot 
Springs operator was sued for 
11.000 damage* and injuries. The 
plaintiff asserted plaster fell o ff 
the ceiling and hit him a* he lay 
in a tub.

tbolr scare* of scarcity
Commercial production of oil be

gan ta Pennsylvania lb 1SS7 Oil 
was located at a Jsptb of 47 feet 
Ity lt>& wells war* drilled to a 
dtpU. of 1.2W feet, by 190* to 4.400 
feet, by 1330 to 10,000 feet In 133k 
the worlds Aral 15.000-foot wall 
was biought la.

To make life more difficult for 
tbe eshauatiou expert* petroleum

ago they doubled the quantity of 
useful products so obtained and 

■drill uis attack the problem from still newer methods Indicate that 
sevt.al angles Did A. Ms ar* given | recently they have rung the bell

oil come* to lb* surface KOi la- crude oil about to years ago nine 
stance the old Bradford Sold In galloos was tb* avoreg* yield 
Pennsylvania bad a pea* produc- , 
ttoa of M.000.0O0 bbl tn li lt  Pro- ; Po° '
ductlon foil to about 3.000 000 bbt m  *cor* ®» »*»  have been
ta i»IO Ropretsunng with eater courageous eoougb to predict the 
tiffed product loo to about M.0U0. of stbauatloo baa been incredi
000 bbt la 1MT' bly poor la IRIS imminent exbau*

Nae fields annually augment the •*» predicted Only 4000 OOO. 
nation's reserves as sctoottAc and 900 ftbl •** Pelleted to be id 
precision Instruments probe under r*a*r»*. 14.000.000.000 bbl sioce
ground secrets so thoroughly tb# Aate been produced In 1925 only 
driller has almost a photograph of 4.000.000.000 bbl were known to be 
th# geologic formations hia drill * ’ alia bio but ll.OOO.Ouo.OOO bbl 
will encounter Th* seismograph I •»*»• brought to th* aurfarr

public job* 
through the placement facilities of 
the New Mexico State Employ- 

| ment Service. Total placement* 
made by this agency during 1939 

J passed the 4,000-mark recently, 
j according to J. C. Mitchell, direct
or o f the aerviee.

pany last year.

RFJ'OKT K OOO ACRES
PLANTED IN COTTON

the torsion balance, the magneto
meter and the gravity meter detect 
the presence of domes anticlines, 
syocllnea. arches, faults and other 
formations In which oil may be 
trapped

Refiner* P rogress

Petroleum refiners bar* joined In 
tbe sport of making the prophets 
miserable They have developed 
scientific methods of manufacture

since then For January 1, 1933 
reserves ar* estimated at 17.34* 
000.000 barrels, th* greatest tn bla 
lory and actually proved bv the 
drill aa "oil in sight"

Predicting petroleum exhaustion 
ta no sport for tb* amateur Tbe 
competition from the petroleum 
technologist is loo tough! Further 
more. If tn some distant year ei 
haustlon actually should mater) 
alls* there la a gigantic supply ol

Frances McCarthy and Bruce 
W hit* attended the birthday party 
at KGFL Sunday afternoon. Fran
ces, who is the five-year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. Frank Mc
Carthy, gave a reading, and Bruce, 
who ia the aix-year-old ion of Mr. 
and Mr*. E. A. White, told a story, 
each making their debut before the 
microphone at this time.

O. J. Ford, manager o f the Cot
ton Growers' Gin, reports cotton 
prospects the best in several years. 
This area has approximately 200 
farmers with cotton planted and 
practically all have a good stand.

The total acreage is about fi.000 
and represents a big part o f the 
farm income.

Misses Ruth Wiggins and Dean 
Conditt were guest on Monday at 
thr final ball at the New Mexico 
Military Institute.

which curtail the volume of crude! oil shales and coal from 
oil needed for a giver- quantity of products can be obtained

which 
at no

refined products Only a few years | great trouble or expense Proper
handling of a surplus rather thai. 
worry over a shortage appears to 
be th* petroleum Industry « con 
tlnulng problem.

Prospects of a state financial 
deficit at the end of the fiscal year 
June 30 caused Rex French, state 
treasurer, to announce he would 
not set up June appropriation* 
"until I see the money." French 
must limit the deficit to $200,000, 
the constitutional maximum, by 

' th-’  end o f th# fiscal year. Cur-

/■ \  nerve*

Health Column 1
\  J  o f v to

- ' rently, th# overdraft in the appro-
and easier to drive, th e 1 priations account has been cut

»ur hat 
rrvime rlsr i

is the time ta I 
it cleaned uq 

rked with 
ry equip 
i m<- *» u* 
etson.
ry.
I

BIR\j
ribbon* and I 
e and styl*-

n, New

c»r of tomorrow will
(lighter, brighter colored and 

■ - possible. Au- 
engmeers predict sliding

ind curved windows. Air-1 
1 motor. ,<ated in the rear,

' . ors have been Ua- 
I F*‘ ! - plane parts ever
| ^  World War. Research-

1 »ucceed4rd in developing 
propellors which ran at 

L500 revolutions a minute 
•b- 'mg any sign of fail-

' P‘*'tif-« used in making air- 
1 P*rta are for the moat par* 
’ V  re»m*. With these eot- 
“ nc i* impregnated. Re- 

»n adaptation of this pro- 
'*Hh pla.-tics similar to those 
■or mirror backs cut down the 

"n time for a plane fuse- 
two hours.

' *• the Arts—
>K> the motorist can be 

. the arts, as well, poets 
Winters are beginning to dis-

from $1,000,000 to $550,000, but 
French said he could not yet see 
his way clear to appropriate for 
June salaries and other purposes. 
One result may mean payles* pay
day* in June.

nerves and the bleeding into the 
there is great pain and 

elling. The treatment consists 
stopping the bleeding, causing 

the absorption of the blood already 
_ poured into the injured part and 
! supporting the joint until the lig

aments heal.
To control the bleeding the 

sprained joint should be placed in 
/  good working know ledge of i a paj| 0r basin containing water 

first aid ia a valuable asset to all j aR hot as can be borne. Ice cold 
who frequent the wide open spaces, water can be used if hot water is 
Unfortunately not #!! o f us have unavailable. The joint should then 
had training in this respect and be strapped with one-inch wide ad- 
therefore the following hint* may j hesive tape or bandaged, after 
come in useful

Conducted by Charles M. Cn 
Director, Division of Health 

Education

First Aid For Campers

Meditations
Of Your Country Ceeaia

Seems a bit pitiful, but most 
roads lead only downward from 
any of the peaks!

Attending Eye Clinic
We will attend an Eye Clinic in Clovis on June 15 and 16. 
We attend clinics so that we may give our patrons the 

latest and best in

Care of Your Eves

E D W A R D  S T O N E
OPTOMETRIST

Them that’s so all-fired scared 
of makin' a mistake most general
ly don’t make nothin’.

Where a lot of us tell our big-
_  _____  _ gest lies is in «ayin’ what we would

i which the'patient should”  be placed <lo if we were in the other feller’s 
When faced with an emergency under the guidance of a physician place!

it is o f primary importance to for proper care. ---------
avoid excitement or emotion. The We shall discuss some more When you hear somebody always 

New Mexico’s gross income for conditions o f emergency should be points in first aid, such as what complainin' that he ain’t got a 
March was $25,059,211, an increase considered as quickly as possible )0 do in the case of fractures or thing in the world to do, just put
o f $900 over the previous month and in every case where it appears 
but a drop o f more than one mil- that minor treatment will not suf- 
lion dollars from March, 1938, the fice, a doctor should be summoned 
Bureau o f Revenue reported. The without delay.
table* were released by J. O. Gal- In general, the first aid worker 
legos, commissioner o f revenue,! is faced with only such unimport- 
and G. S. Carter, director school ] ant items as cuts, scrapes, bruises 
tax division. The figures show a and abrasions. When bleeding 
tax collection during March of takes place, the two most import- 
$275,244 or a per capita tax of ant things to be done are to ea-

breaks, in a subsequent column. | it down that he is very short on 
imagination!

65 cents. tablish control o f the bleeding and 
to prevent infection. In the case 
of minor wounds, bleeding usually 
can be controlled by the pressure

The War Department has asked 
that the New Mexico National 
Guard submit itself to the same of clean gauze or, if no bandage is 
increasingly stringent physical available, a clean handkerchief will 
standards of the Regular Army, make a good substitute.

ice

the governor’s office announced 
Adj. Gen. R. C. Charlton said he 
believed the guard would agree to 

critics motoring through the the suggested program of rigid 
stakili Mountain town of physical examination of officers 

r '■ '' T., not long ago, dia- | deemed unfit for field campaign- 
I Pointings on the backs of jng. “ However," he said, "I think 

tlre *n<i oil sign* in a aerv- ! there will be very few officers in 
. there. They were so the New Mexico guard who will 

eXf*ptional talent be in any danger from strict phy
sical standards.”

OR
t m p

2R

, ' th*t lh«y raided the station 
, «mple. to exhibit at a metro- 

•rt show.
service nation in North

V i. a magazine of 
‘•published monthly, in ad-
0 m*r>y volumes o f poetry, 
Tporta, pamphlets and

Crnach!—
» n,othinK to do about 

foods, except to make 
■•eless. Everything else, 
y. has been done, 
cert-ali have their fibers 

°r digesting qualities and 
n Content measured as a 

P on purity and vitamins.
1 packages get a water- 
1 insure water-proof-

, ghtness. Scientists 
"Oman, though, when all la

i C t -  tightn.■̂•nd r MVh0U-"’ ">■*» »*■ *»
i labor f ° n*’ for bhey’ve included 
k fZ V 0ry *•* for ‘ ‘taste’ ’ asLf|n*l step.

° f bushel* o f corn and 
>̂ran» fcnd innumer- 

>» ° f  rice go into the 
' rJ',>dern cereal*. For 

[tan/ * ° n* • ioHding broak- 
<'°mp*nJr <»•«• 86 tons of

Reported outbreaks o f scabies in 
Luna County, New Mexico, and 
San Saba County, Tex., brought 
an Arizona quarantine on cattle 
entering that state from those re
gions. Dr. T. B. Jones, state vet
erinarian, who placed the quaran
tine, said the action requires the 
dipping o f all animals consigned 
to Arixona. Certificate* from 
state veterinarians or qualified 
agents for New Mexico and Texas 
must be filed with Dr. Jones’ o f
fice before a permit will be issued.

Forty New Mexico Military In
stitute cadet* are attending R. O. 
T. C. Camp at Fort Bliss, Tex., this 
summer. They reported at camp 
June 7, the day after the institute 
graduation at Roswell. Attendance 
at one summer camp is a require
ment for a commisaion of aecond 
lieutenant in the Reserve Corpa, in 
addition to completing the 4-year 
R. 0 . T. C. course.

Social Security forms and ajra- 
Tb* Messenger.

As cleanliness is o f the first im
portance in the prevention of in
fection, no wound should be 
touched with the fingers or with 
any other unsterilized object and 
no attempt should be made to dis
lodge dirt, particles of clothing, or 
pieces of sand or gravel unless the 
person offering aid has had oppor
tunity to cleanse the hands thor
oughly and any instrument desired 
for use.

Soiled or bloody clothing ad
jacent to a wound should be re
moved and the wound itself should 
be painted with iodine, which is 
allowed to dry. After painting, 
the wound should be covered with 
a clean gauze or handkerchief, and 
it should be remembered that any 
cover used should not be exposed 
to contamination from fingers. The 
dressing should be covered and 
fixed to the wound with bandage 
or adhesive tape, or in some other 
manner.

It should be remembered that the 
germs of tetanus, or lockjaw, are 
found in great profusion in nature 
and therefore it ia advisable to 
contact a physician as soon as pos
sible in order to obtain protective 
treatments should these be needed.

Another type o f accident com 
mon to the great outdoors is the 
sprained joint, generally the wrist 
or ankle. Thia injury results when 
joint surfaces slip apart and the 
ligaments holding the jolnta are 
wrenched or torn. Because o f the 
displacement, the stretching of

Smith, returned from a tour of in
spection in which he found the 

New Mexico American Legion
naires will be in fifth position in 
the American Legion convention 
parade at Chicago this year be
cause of the membership gains in 
1938. State Commander E. C. 
state department in "excellent 
shape,” said membership had 
passed 3,000 for the first time 
since 1933. The state department’s 
convention is to be held in Lords- 
burg. Aug. 10-12.

If folks that’s passin’ your prop
erty admire it ’cause it’s fixed up 
nice an’ neat an’ attractive, it just 
naturally gets to be more valuable I 
to you. A lot of times it’a the j 
same with mothers an’ fathers—an’ 
even sometimes with wives an- 
husbands!

Right or Wrong?
How good a guesser 

are you?

1. To place station-to- 
station calls to other 
towns it is necessary to 
know the out - of - town 
telephone number 

R ICH T  □  W RO N G  □

It’s just amazin' how many folks j 
that think they want work are I 
only wantin' the wages!

The pocket mice that live on 
the White Sands National Monu
ment have only white fur, while 
those dwelling on the dark lava 
beds a few miles away have only 
black fur.

Often usin’ your feet is really 
usin’ your head!

Frank McCarthy, Chaves Coun
ty representative in the state leg
islature, is in Santa Fe on business 
this week.

TEED’S CONFECTIONERY
Welcomes the New Editor of The Messenger.

We also welcome Mesenger readers when you are thirsty or 
or hungry

Hagerman, New Mexico

T R A D E  A T  H O M E
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

V A L L E Y  G R O C E R Y

2. The average time for 
making long distance tele
phone connections is 3 
minutes

RICHT □  W R O N C  □

TTie answers are shown b-low and here is the 
answer for quirk, satisfactory communication. 
When you want to reach someone in another 
town, for business or social purposes, telephone! 
It not only takes your voire to the person you 
want to reach hut brings hack an immediate 
spoken reply.
The operator will be glad to tell you any 
out-of-town-rates.
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RUNS ON BANK.CREDIT

The liberal loan* being made by 
thi* bank to all line* o f  local enter - 
pn»e help to  »upply the “  m oney - 
power”  that run* the wheel* o f 
com m unity business

W e are always glad to cooperate 
with responsible borrowers whose 
activities will benefit them and the 
com m unity in general.

L
It#

HU

/>

lirsl National Bank
Hagerman. N. M.

Herman Woman's Club Held
Annual Meeting Last Friday

GIRL SCOUT MEETING
MON1* \t AFTERNOON

____
The Giri Scouts met at Hedges I 

t'hapel on Monday afternoon for | 
their regular session. Mr*. Deven- | 
port, the captain. was in charge | 
ami Misses Willa Smith, Lola Ridg- 
ley and Lila Lane acted a* as
sistant* Most of the time was 
spent in making general plan* for 
the summer, looking forward to 
the mountain camp, perhaps in late 
July and the series of day camps 
beginning on June 20.

The advanced group spent some 
time determining what fields would 

i be most profitable for summer 
! work, and the tenderfoot girl* 

worked on second class require
ment*. The beginner* did very 
excellent work toward their ten
derfoot tests.

The "voting ticket" to elect the 
girl* eligible for the honor of at
tending Camp Mary White was 
discussed in detail

Refreshment* of cake, sandwich- , 
es and coolade were served late in 
the afternoon and the meeting was 
colsed with "taps," sung in unison j 

I folowed by the Girl Scout bene- .
! diction.

Scout* present were: Betty Jo 
Long, Betty Stroud. Roma Ellen

J Stroud. Shirley Holland, Jean Me- I 
Kinstry. Lila l.ane. Mable Jo Wade.
Mabel Curry. Bertha lawing, Lot
tie Franklin. Lois Jean Sweatt.
Blanche Lane. Nadine Solomon, !
Dorothy Devenport, Polly Cump j 
sten, Gladys Graham. Mane C.
Casabonne, Jean Mane Michelet.
Willene Andrews. Lena Davis.
Wanda Davis, Florence Menoud.
Juanita Wheeler, Loreta Wheeler.
Rose!la Ba.inger and Margaret ,
Michelet.

Girl Scout*. Tuesday, June 13.
Beginners, 9 a. in.. Hedge* Chapel, 
leaders. Willa Smith and Lola 
Kidgley. Tenderfeet. 9 a. m., l » -
»ey home. Leader, Mr* Loaey ( Crystal Martin and child
First and second clas* Scout*. I m  Mn> &,rabell Monteith and 
Devenpor home. 4 p. m. Leadet .laughter. Mr* Oma Harm*. Mr* 
Mrs Devenport. j Arthur Laving and daughter

r Scout News
The State (;eB,

said It stand* ready
«  cooperate in firT 

private lands used l  
Recently announcing *

One hundred eighty eight Boy *»nds in t|», Q y"
Siouts from seven Eastern New j ' hnmn . tor agalnM 

eo commuaitias w w l ttm ig k  " er°n 1 h,*,
the Carlsbad Cavern* with Robert 1 ^  nr,|on was due to 
Ripley June 2. when the creator of 
the famous “ Believe-It-Or-Not" 
cartoon broadcast from inside the
cavern* over a national radio net
work.

Gov. John E. Miles also went 
through the caverns with the 
Scouts and he and Col Thomas

and expressed desire u ! 
matter up with th. 
ment. Stale Game WsmJI 
Mai ki t d. *
that Mr Heron would ^  
tamed the desired result,S 
easily by asking c o o p * ,J  
sportsmen than by banw]

HA*
l HE
I the 1

hLlTY

IE Ti

cats

u

his action arouses 10â  
ment. " Barkt r be J  
ten Heron that the ^ 7  
"haa always offered in,! k 
will offer every coopem^l 
venting fire danger 
land"

r *■ L^k>*

Boles, superintendent of ( arlsbad | 
Caverns National Park, took part “  

, in the broadcast.
Although the actual broadcast, 

at 7:30 p. m., was witnessed by 
only a few member* of the caverns 
staff o f rangers, the Scouts and 
the regular tourist party were 
present at a rehearsal of the 
broadcast in the afternoon.

Ripley opened a newly discovered 
portion of the caverns which was 
christened the " Believe-It-or-Not 
Room "

The Scouts were headed by P.
V. Thorson, area executive, and C.
K. Eisler, field executive. There 
were 10 Scouts from Artesia. 52 
from Hobbs, 7 from Eunice. 21 I

—Courtesy of the Roswell Ditpatch 
MRS GAZE SACRA

Mis* Monteal Graham wa* married last Friday at Dexter

^ L O C A L S  #
other scenic place* in the moun
tains.

GOODW IN-LANGE PART*

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOW ER
GIVEN FOR BRIDE-ELECT

The annual meeting of the Hag- 
erman Woman's Club was held in 
the club house last Friday after- ] 
noon. Beautiful bouquets of flow- Over one hundred friends of Miss 
ers and handsome Navajo rugs and "  anna Bee l-angeneggrr gathered 
pillows added a color note to the <*n Tuesday afternoon at the un
attractive interior of the building dercroft of the Methodist Church 
Gleaming hardwood floor*, spot- and an array o f lovely and useful 
leas woodwork, newly hung drapes gifts tied in beautifully decorated 
and the coxy new lounge all speak package* were bestowed on this 
well o f the efforts of the board of popular leader o f the younger set 
directors, who have had the build* who is a bride-elect of this month, 
ing in their care for the past year. Mrs. Lloyd Harshey and Mrs.

Mrs Holloway, president, pre- John Clark were hostesses. Music 
sided at the brief business meeting was furnished by Mrs. Lester Hin

George Goodwin and Richard j 
Lange gave a party for about 30 
of their friends Friday evening at 
the Woman* Club. Mrs. Lloyd 
Harshey chaperoned the gathering, 
and the young folks danced to the 
music of the nickelodioa until the 
midnight hour and enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening.

joyed a picnic lunch at Sitting Bull 
Fall* Sunday and also attended the 
show at Carlsbad

About twenty of the members 
of the local chapter of the Eastern 
Star met last night for initiation 
of Mrs. J. L. Msnn at the lodge 
rooms. Refreshments o f cheese 
sandwiches, chocolate rake and tea 
were served by the hostesses. Me*, 
lames Lloyd Harshey and Howard 
Russell

Little Miss Cynthia Wimberly of 
La* Cruces will arrive Friday to 
join Mr. and Mrs. J. E W imberly 
on a trip to Altus, Okla, next 
week. Clifford Wimberly of Cap
stan will also arrive this week to ' 
go on the trip.

Miss Helen Curry, superintend
ent of the Santa Rita schools, has 
srnved to spend the summer 
months visiting her parents. Mr. 
»nd Mr*. C. W. Curry. Mr* Lula 

| Egbert of Silver City, another 
laughter, is also visiting with Mr. 

Misses W ilma Walden and Han *nd U n  Cmrrr. and will remain 
nab Jane Burck and Messrs Her- I *or **’v ,r*  weeks. Mr. Q m |  **|PRESBYTERIAN LADIES ________ ___________ ________ _____

AT® MEETS AT CHAPEL btn  Ormond Loving rently received the news that
attended the V. F. W air show 
at the Roswell airport Sunday a f
ternoon. and also visited the Bot
tomless Lakes park

Mesdames R. F Knoll and H 
J Cumpsten were ro-ho*te**e# yes
terday afternoon to member* and

and then called for annual commit- richsen. Miss Dean Conditt. Mis* guests of the Aid at Hedges Chap-
tee reports. Hannah Jane Burck. Miss Esther «L Summer floorer* and colorful

The club has every reason to be J*me* and Mr*. E. R. McKinstry. ruri gave the homelike atmo-
proud of its financial report which Refreshment* of small rakes and sphere. Mrs J. T. Wist presided,
definitely shows that the club can punch were served Mrs. Harry Cox led in the devo-
hold its own in financial matter* --------  tionals. The ladies quoted the
as well as civic, intellectual and KEV. AND MRS. COX HOSTS twenty-third Psalm in unison and
social problems T o SERIES OF DINNERS Mr*. Cox led in pr*yer.

The library commute chairman. ---------  p;»ns were made for a rveep-
**•, “ *■•■, ir*‘Ported th,t The Rev. and Mr*. Harry Cox tion on Thursday. June 15, at

the W oman ■ Club library has been 0f  th* Presbyterian manse enter- Hedge* Chapel, honoring the Rev , .  . Sund*v
kept open every Saturday after- u jnH  lmgt ww.k „„  Fri(lay even- and Mr* Harry Cox. who have re- ■ ‘ ° r th* eowin*  Sunday.

Church new* is incomplete this 
week because most o f the local 
pastors failed to locate the Mes
senger offiee. This is not sur
prising as it is difficult to find 
a thing that does not exist Next 
week we will be back home, next 
door to the bank and will welcome 
the pastors with their programs

his
sister. Mrs. Enfield is seriously ill. 
Mr* Enfield visited here for sever
al months, and was quite ill dur
ing her stay her*.

New Mexico's twenty 
field auditors were t 
Santa Fe last m-ek fM , ,  
long training -chool. 
Commission. - J (j. 
nounced. They wen 
complete course of insti_ 
legal phases of the sales t 
its companion le\y th, 
tax. and also

from Lmmgton, firi from V*rl*bad "»'t*»da *  tight, rung
and 2« from Roswell J* G' 8 Urtlr- '______  the K iln  and um> tax i

Approximately fifty Boy Scouts t*»at a fte r* . ' 
answered the roll call at the <*•■- * “ *• * *  Budltof'  *1 
ing of the first session o f Camp 
We Hin-Ah-Pay Sunday. The rrg 
1st ration is expected to reach sev- j 
enty five for the second and third 
sessions, June 11-13 and June 1H- 
25. A wide range of activities are 
on the camp program, and every 
possible health and safety precau
tion is taken. This beautiful canfp 
site of the Eastern New Mexico 
Area Boy Scout council is in the 
Sacramento Mountains near the 
town of Weed

Sea Scout Ship Conquistador* 
has just been organised at Hobbs 
with a membership of nine. John 
Burten is skipper.

This is the sixth Sea Scout Ship 
to be registered in the Eastern 
New Mexico area council and 
swells th* total number o f Sea 
Scouta in the council to seventy- 
five. giving it th* fifth rank 
among the thirty-nine councils of 
region 9 in Sea Scout enroll mment.

Petrol

|t*73

to twenty-five 01 , s„|
ico communities 1, <ipl*ai 
1 *t rat ion of the levies u 1 
interested. "They'll bt 
for three-day periods at tl 
hers o f Commerce of Uu t 
communities to dear up tl 
about the taxes which 
brought up." Gates said

•III .m a t  pur in s  1

■lie

JAY BEE"
Portable

Mr and Mrs A. D. Mitchell left 
Long Beach last Saturday morning 
at I o'clock, arriving in Roswell at 
9:15 aSturday night, making the 
distance o f over 1.000 miles in 21 
hours. Mr. Mitchell is the brother 
of Mrs. J W. Wiggins. They came 
to attend the finals at New Mexico

Mis* Virgims Deter, who ha* Military Institute, where their son.
Decatur, is a student. He returned 
home with them to spend the sum
mer. Mr. Mitchell is a prominent 
oil man of Long Beach.

attending Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene, Tex., ia vis
iting her sister, Mr*. Ramon Wel- 
bome and Mr Welbom* this week. 
Miss Deter'* many old friends are 
happy to have her again at Hager- 
man.

1 Dr and Mrs. 1. B. McCormick
mg with a dei o«n* to Hagermaa to make] M — * «*_  **‘t**T £ rBp* ^...... Mr Mr. r. -  ► , . . .  W. * r *"<1 Mrs tliir  Morgan of Cocmick left Friday for Beulahw re  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cump- 1 th- om*. Inviu .on* whl be Anna ra lif and Mrs Har an d l^ sV egastov isitth eirdau gh -
-ten. Polly and Bobby I urrpstcr. ex '.'.ted  to a: eo-gr*gat.on* of , ,  , - « « « .  Tis.i ineir ‘“ mpo

Ti- . -r, m - I . . .  , .  r_ .. , -r r _  .  u . . . m , r «*< *c.’. two son*. Kenneth ter »n<l sister, Mrs. S. Omar Bark-, This week on Monday evening, other churches m ^  tn m  p w i x .  A m ,  arv “  ~ *
they had or ru riu  m dmner Mr. | an urgent request u nmd* to ^  ^  M u .  Ms*on and Boyce 
and Mr* Jo E<i Wimb*rljr and Mr t^nd and m#et th# R** Mr and h ,r. m
and Mrs. Harrison McKinstry Mr, Cox. a^v on their way U fT ^ w id . iT .
_____  _ ------------------- ^reshm enu of ^  .petvl.n* ^ * r ^  month, in
PICNIC CLOSES VACATION sandwiches, assorted cookies VrathwesTsandwiches, assorted cookie* and 

BIBIT F'RfK.RtM punch were served to about twen
ty members and guests

noon for the past year and that 
an everage of twenty books have 
been checked out each week Books 
are constantly being loaned or pre
sented to the library, the most re
cent being a large collection be
longing to the late Rev Mr Slade.
There are approximately seven 
hundred books on the shelves and 
the library is free for the use of 
the public.

The president's report stated i
that the board of directors had picnic which closed the pro-
achieved their goal for the year's 1 f r,m ™ His Lmon Yacation Bi- 
work. namely Finish th* intscisr *** ,r bool was held at th* E A.
of the house, buy chair* and a new P»Hdock grove Thu larre shady Donald W
gas range and paint the exterior ‘rr”v* l* admirably adapted for M-mdey for Hwtoeia. Mo. w 
of the building. Thi. has all been rathenngs of thu kind. they will visit Mr Wests par
done and the club is not in debt (Jn* hundred thirty-five attendee for several days. Going with them

The retiring officers of the or- *n'1 vveryore had a most en joy-, *** Raymond Weibome. high 
ganitation ire Mrs. W. A. Losey, •hie time. A urge r.-.-nber of cars schoul tracer here at Hagerman, 
vice president; Mrs. E. Utterback. furnished ty the workers and who w,|l probably remain in Mis-
secreUry; Mrs. G. H. Hams, sec- t*«hers u  well as the parenU. »®u',i tor the summer.

The officers for the next ,n  ̂ Mrs. Lula Heick drove one of
the Hagerman school buses which 1 Mesdames Johnnie Bowen and

VISITING IN MISSOURI

it left 
here 

parents

Mr. and Mrs David G Sailings 
and two children called at the 
mans* this week to visit Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Cox. They are friends 
of long standing, who were on 
their way to Roswell to attend 
commencement exercises at the 
Military Institute, where their son 
is a student.

THF. L. C. CLUB

retary
year were installed by Mrs. Frank 
J. McCarthy, former officer of the 
club. They are as follows

Mrs. C. O. Holloway, president;
Mrs. Jack Sweatt, vice president; %
Mrs. M. D. Menoud, secretary;, .
Mrs. C W. Curry, treasurer; Mrs. The L. C. Club met last Thurs- 
E. A. White, parliamentarian. day, June 1, with Mrs. Marion 

Appointment* for committees Woody. Routine businea wa* 
are as follow:* Program, Mrs. transacted and a pleasant social 
Jack Sweatt; yard, Mrs. Harry hour followed. Punch was served 
Cowan; building improvementa, by the hostess and two visitors 
Mrs. G. R. Hams; library. Mrs. C. were welcomed: Mrs. Langford and 
G. Mason; publicity, Mrs. Shaw; Mrs. Lathrop. The next meeting 
art department, Mrs. J. T. West. will be at the home of Mrs. Rufus 

The yard committe reported the Campbell, June 15. 
planting of two trees and general Those present were; Mrs. Earl 
care of watering and keeping the Stine, Mrs. Fred Evans, Mrs. Tom 
grounds in order this past year. 1 Ferguson, Mrs. W. E. Utterback. 
Mrs. Harry Cowan is chairman. Mrs. C. 0. Holloway. Mrs. Willis 

The Club adjourned until Sep- Pardee, Mrs. B. F. Knoll, Mrs. 
tember with the feeling of a sue- [ George R. House.
cessful year’s work finished and a _____________
feeling of deep gratitude for the Mr >nd Mr,  j  g  Cr>ft . nd 
officers who so faithfully per- ,jau|ght«r. Jacqueline, arrived Tues-

made it possible for so many to Trank J. McCarthy and Frances 
attend. McCarthy shopped in Roswell yes-

__________ __ I terday afternoon.

formed their duties.
Lovely refreshments of punch 

and cake were served by Mrs. E. 
A. White and Mrs. Ernest Utter
back.

day to visit Mrs. Craft's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Jacobs. The 
Crafts are from McCamey, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Burns of 
Carlsbad came up Saturday night 
for an overnight visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burns.

Mr. and Mra. Vinton Curry of 
Trinidad, Colo., are visiting with 
their parents, Mrs. Flora West, 
Mrs. Curry's mother; and Mr. and 
Mra. C. W. Curry, Later they 
plan to go to Boulder, Colo., where 
Mr. Curry will attend the state un
iversity during the summer.

er and Mr. Barker at their lovely 
home in the mountains. Miss 
Rowena McCormick will remain for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald West left 
on Monday morning for Housi- 
tonia. Mo., where they will viait 
for several weeks with Mrs. West's 
parent*. Ramon Welbome accom
panied them to viait his parents, 
and to spend the summer in Mis
souri.

Small Dawn Fi y iR
nr f n T l  trw»Cnr£',|Tw 1

J. B. S«dberry C*.

W E S T ’ S W E E K L Y  L E T T E R
We mailed you recently a letter explaining our

DEMONSTRATOR TIRE DEAL
It will pay you to investigate. We can make you * 
price than the mail order houses on the same quality lira 
If you need a good four-wheel trailer, you had betu r conn M | 
see us.

J
Phone 32

W E S T
Hagerman, New Mena

Misses Ruth Wiggins and Dean 
Conditt attended the final ball at 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
Monday evening.

R. L. Brown, of Eunice, N. Mex., 
s visiting his wife at the Mineral 
Wells, where she is taking a course 
of treatments. He is much pleased 
with the progress his wife is mak
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curry of 
Grady visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Curry. They will 
remain in Grady during the sum
mer, where Mr. Curry will attend 
to duties necessary to his position 
as supervisor o f vocational educa
tional education in the Grady 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan, the 
Mi-ses Mable and Dorothea Cowan 
will leave Friday for Ruidoso, 
where they have taken the Jim 
Cowan cabin for the week end., . • j i x v on in un i ii a iv« s kiiit* t i n ft v 11. a ii"

unng their stay, they plan to out BOTH upper and lower bowels 
motor to Alto. Fort Stanton and HAGERMAN DRUG CO.

DON’T SLEEP W H EN  
OAS PRESSES HEART
If you can't eat or sleep because

gas bloats vou up tryAdlerika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerika clean*

Roy Lankford, formerly of Hag
erman, now of El Paso, was here 
this week. He is a government 
employee, in charge of a party 
which is measuring the farm al
lotment crop and will cover the 
whole valley.

BRUCE w h it e : o b s e r v e s
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. E. A. White was hostess 
last Saturday morning at the 
White home in North Hagerman to 
§ group o f Bruce's 1 ittle friends, 
and to celebrate his sixth birthday. 
He was showered with many use
ful gifts. Games were played on 
the spacious lawn of the home, and 
refreshments of small individual 
iced cakes and punch were served.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HEB8F.N0ER

N A I L  P O L I S H
EKINGAR NO. 1 
ERINGAR NO. 2 
FRINGAR NO. 3

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

HEDGES BEAUTY SHOP
Hagerman New Mexico

DnBay’s Seed Treatments
Semesan, Jr., for Com 

2re Ceresan for Hegari and Cane

Ask For Special Literature

R O S W E L L  SEED CO.
115 South Main Roswell, New Mexfe*

Fair,

S P E C I A L S

Malted Milk ........................................_10c

Jumbo Soda_______ ________________gc

H A G E R M A N  D R U G
THE REXALL STORE

Ladies Attention!
Diane Gillispie, specialist on the care and home 

cleaning of clothes will conduct

A Free Demonstration
In our cool basement Monday afternoon, June 
12th at 3 p. m. She will show you how you can 
save time and money. As it is a special e ve n t, 

we have arranged a gift for every lady who at
tends.

Roasrell, New Mex ice


